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An Explanation from Ashland.

AHiir.ANU, Oro Jan, 11, 1(101,

Kditoh Mhiji'oiii) Maim I foul It

liis bud tho liml fnw days with an
attack of tho grlppo.

J. L. J In rn iiicihI y rutiirnnd last RUSSELL
Jury List for Jackson County for ipoi

Barron Horaur llarron, Win. Kln-cal-

J M Tyler, J M Wagner.
Dunn Kdward Murphy, W W Krb,

Win Aildlnon, P F Whltmore, D H
Jackson, J L Gcubb, Jack True, A, C.
Bponcor.

Hast Ashland 0 E Nlnlngcr, Geo
Hargadlnu, 0 K Klum, II 8 Evans, E
M Mclntlro, W B. Connor, 0 F Shep-
herd, W B Million, A E Hlldroth, Jr, J

RUSSELL & CO.sum'

ENCIMES

BOILERS

SAW

MILLS High Grade
THRESHERS

STACKERS Machinery
PORTLAND, OREGON.'

"7.nnd's sake, now, nn you couldn't
wait till I iitiiko you a cup of cotfeof
No? 'flint's too bad. VVlt till I get
yon the chill wince, nnyliow. What's
thnt? (,'otilil you come out to the kitch-
en while I'm It? Why, of
course. Mr. Urown!"

Twittering nnd stepping briskly,
Miss Klvlrn trlpncd nhead. and Bnr-Bto-

Brown plodded after. He was
agbnst at his own temerity, but the
appetizing smell of the chill sauce
drew him to I lie kitchen as the white
brilliance of the lump had drawn hint
to the parlor.

"My!" lie breathed nnd stopped
short. "This bents" He wns looking
around the gayest, coziest, most Im-

maculate little kitchen he had ever be-

held. From the hlnck mirror of a
stove, with Its itolilen grin through the
opened draft to the shining plntes on
the dresser, tbe row of crimson filled
glass Jars on the table, the dishpan
tbat glittered like silver and the cat
asleep on tbe braided mat, nil things
bespoke Industry, energy, comfort.

Something In his nttltude of timidi-
ty. In his look of wonder, that wns al-

most one of awe; In his neglected per-
sonal appearance, went straight to tb
woman's warm heart of Miss Elvira
Rlcbarda He bad been such a spruce,
good looking fellow 15 years ago! He
glance, that was keen If kindly, noted!
all things the shirt, with the band all!
gone; the coat with boles at the el- -,

bows; more than all, the hollows atl
his temples and In bis cheeks. Those- -i

and tbe weak tears that came into hlai
eyes! She busied herself writing oati
the recipe and talking.

"It ain't any too easy, I guess, wlthl
only Susie. She never was a hand to
look after children, nn there's three
to yonr place. I It ain't beeai
like home since since CyriUa went
away."

Barstow Brown was silent "t had
not been a bappy home before CyriUa
died. But he eonld not tell Miss Rich-
ards that: No. nor any one else. Only
be had meant had honorably meant
to ask Elvira to marry him before the
pretty, painted, flippant little dry girl
bad come down to tbe country town
and taken bis fickle heart captive.

"Here's the receipt, an here's ths
jar. Yes. yon must take the big one,
sn why Barstow r

For there was a look In bis eyes she
had not seen since those happy day
before Cyrilla aired her city graces on'
Turkey creek.

"I'm a good deal of a failure, Elvl-ry- ,"

said Barstow Brown. "I don't
know bot yoall turn me out wben yoa
bear what I been wantln to say ever
since K wonld be right an proper to.
talk tbat way. But the farm's a good'
one, an the house could be made the
best hereabouts If 'twas fixed up right,
an the children"

"They're dear children!" declared
Miss Elvira, and she meant It

"Well, they like you awful well. Yoo
alius was a one to git around young-
sters. I I" he dropped bis eyes '.'I
guess you know what I mean, Elvlry
what I want!" ,

"Of course I dor she cried cordially,
"You want the receipt' an the chill
sauce."

"Now, Elvlry! You know I want
yonl".

"Well, you got to take tbcm If yon
take me!" Her tone was delightfully
coquettish. "I got one In each hand!"

He stared at her, eager, barf incredu--
lous.

"Do yon mean It really? There's
been others"

"There's been others" Hiss Elvira
agreed complacently, "but 1 haven't
took any of 'em have I? There now,
Barstow Brown! Do behave! I reck,
on I might' git ready In three weeks,
but your team will be clean froze)
waltin. Ob, Barstow, I didn't think
'twas In you to act so dreadfully slllyf
Ijind's sake, look ont! Let me set down
this jar of chill sauce anyways! There

now go! It'll be all of 0 Q'clock
when you get home Barstow Brown!"

Chicago Tribune. f

Food Valaea.
Blanched almonds are tbe highest

kind of nerve or brain' or muscle food,
having no beat or waste, says a writer
In Good Housekeeping. Wnjatits give
brain or nerve food, muscle, heat nnd
wnste. Green water grapes ore bl n:l

purifying, biit of little food vnlue. I'm
grnpes nro feeding and blood purlf yln r.
but too rich for those who suffer frmii.
the liver. Tomatoes have higher nervo
or brnln food qualities; they nre thin-

ning nnd stimulntlngjulcy fruits glvei
more or less nerve or brain nutriment)
and some few muscle food nml'wiuto.
Apples supply the higher nerve nud
muscle food, but do not give staying
qualities. Prunes afford the highest
nerve or brain food,-- supply hent and1
wnste, but nro not muscle feeding. Or-

anges nro refreshing nnd feeding.
Green figs contain nerve 'and muscle,
food, hent nnd wnsfe. Tho great ma--i
jority of small fresh seed fruits nro
Inxntlve. Lemons and tomatoes shouidi
not he used dnlly In cold weather; they,,
have a thinning nnd cooling effect. --

Raisins, nre stimulating according taj
their quality. I

With the new faollltles that B. N.
BuHer put In his shop, he turns out ns
good work In repnlrlng watches and
;'ewelry as any one in Southern Oregon,

OUR COUNTY

Correspondentsj
l News.

Hon, Win. C'olvlg rulurnvd from
Wulum Hiliiuny.

IMoyil I'lurco, of KoroHl ori'ok,
wtlH 'liuro on '1'uonday .

V. II. Cloro, of 1'ooh Hull, wuh
in our oily Vuiliiondny.

Judge V. C. Halo, of Grants
I'hhb, arrived huro Huturdiiy.

J. V. Murkuliorry, of AhIiIiiihI,
Bpunl Tuuadny in JuclcBonvilli).

Mrn. L. L. Jacob, of Medford,
spout WudnoBiluy in Juokuonvillo.

Attorney A. 10. KoamuH rvturnud
from i'ortlund Huturday morning.

1). I). SoIIhc, or Criflln oreok,
vlHitud tho ootinly nout, Saturday
IttHt.

Dr. C. It. Ray nnd J. It. Mitoli-ull- ,

of Cinld Hill, Hpuiit Tuuiidiiy in
JiiokHonvillu.

Miss Knto Buokley, onu of Applo-gnUi'- it

fuvoriUi tvaaliurH, paid tlim
city a viHit Saturday.

Mutt Sclby, Wm. MiiuHby nnd
Win. JunninKS, of Sterling, were in
Jacksonville j uunuiiy.

II. Vondor Mellon, of Wollon,
was in our city Tuonday, iicuom- -

pnniud by his uuughtur.
Hon. Thoo. Cimiuron, iiocoin-pnnia- d

by Iuh wifu nnd littla son,
left for Saloin Friday ovmiing.

W. A. Patrick, of Ashland, Hpont
sovorul day In Jacksonville,

Bcarcliing tho county roe-ord-

Ed. Hanluy rotumed from the
Klondyku region, nnd Ih visiting
relatives and old-tim- e frienda in
tho valley.

Messrs. John Offunbiioher, Wnl-to- r
Dost wick, John Buckley, Fred

Coppul and Krio AndorHon wore

among Saturdays' visitors at tbo
ounty Bent.

Rev. J. T. Abbe It, who assisted in
tho rovivul meetings at tho M. K.
Church, wna callod home to Ash-.lan- d

by eioknuee in bis family.
J. J. Houok, Tboa. T. l.awerenoe,

Walter Dunger, V. L. McClure, J.
V. Maeterton, N'jlsou Herbert and

Frank Shafer, of Gold Hill, were
at the county Boat Tuesday.

The funeral of Frank Ioran
nn Mnniiav. under the aus- -

pioiea of the Imp. 0. R. M. lodge, of
which no was a memuor 01 long
Dtanding. Ho was seventy two

years of age.
Re. Jenkins, of Grants Pass,

who was preaobing in Jacksonville
mt b vawtval tnAAlinff In the M. E.
Church, was summond home last
Saturday, on accountof an accident
to ids son, who acoidontnlly shot
himaelf while hunting. The boy
wua seriously wounded in both
bands.

The elegant now homo of Mra.
T. J. Kenney was visited by mem-

bers of the Birthday Club, last
Thursday aftornoon, where several
hours were fullv enioved in cele- -

hratius the lady's birthday. An
.aUonnt. Hlnnnr wna served at 4:80
In tho contor of the tablo. contain
ing nn nbundanoo ot Rood ohoor, a

' ...lil... rf llntitiul timers retire
yj i is .u w. n I I

. r.it,wl tan hoatesa' aee. The

guests were : Mosdnmes Mary Mil
lor. Amelia Schmidt. Fannio Wil- -

Chan. Dunford. Minnie Obeu
!.;., Ohio Prim. ....Aline Tllrich.

Vlllllll, " " " - J

Lizzie Cronomiller, Floronoe Wbipp
1 SI! C - 1T1.,UauU mirjrj AIUUIU

Hold Hill Items.

iiv antpsrrAl'rm.
Mrs. C. R. Ray returned from

Seattle Tuesday.
C. R. Ray rotumed from his

Seattle trip Friday.
Miss Letha Hardin, of Medford,

visited friends hore Sunday.
Mrs. J. Osborne, of Modford, was

visiting Mrs. K. C. Wells the flrat
of the weoK.

II. D. Kubli stoppod hore Sun-

day night, on route to his mino on
Galls oreek.

Stevens, the Grants Pass butcher,
was hero during the weok '

buying
stock: ana nay.

GtliarifT Drmn ntnnnnd here Salur
day, on his woy to Foots orook, on
ollloial business.

Jos. Perry, foreman of tho Gold
Hill mine is qmto siok wan ly
nbcid nnoumonia;

Iko Wright has boon oonfined to

TlosIng n
n FLESH
a In summer can be prevented
W by taking
A Scott's Emulsion

Its as bonoflolal In summer na
In winter. If you are weak or
run down, It will build you up. '

Seiul for free flnmple.
SCOTT (k 110WNU, Clnmlms,m voarl Wicct, . New York.
5oc.aiiufl.oo; nil dniRRltH.

my duly to reply to an item In tho
Kuiclo 1'olnt KiikIoIh, which appoarod
in the Jan. Hli issue nt Tiik Mail, mid
therefore, I wish to present u few (iiota
for the enlightenment of tho lCii((le
1'olnt corroHiionilnnt,

In the II rut plucu, Prof, Vinlri(f did
not tako tho Normal footbull toain to
KiiKlo Point, Tho Kama was arranged
between the manager and ouptaln of
tho ICagle Point team nnd myself.
After nil tho arrnngumonta worn made
and we wero ready to jro, Prof. Vlning
was invited to co along aa referee nnd
ho went as tho guoat of the team. The
team went undor ehnrgo of the captain,
who wna rnsponslblo to the faculty for
their conduct anil behavior. Second,
tho faculty did not know that any of
tho ball players had been exposed to
tho uioasloa and they can In no wise ho
censured. Thoro was at that tlmo only
one cano of tho measles In Ashland nnd
it was not known even by tho player
who took slok at Kagln Point, that ho
had boon exponeil. Had wo known that
ho was exposed to tho measles wo would
not liavo gone to Knglo Point, for thorn
wore aovornl of our own bnya who took
tbo mcasloa from tho samo oxposuro.
Wo wero not so anxious to spread the
measles as to knowingly take thorn to
any placo. Aa for arranging for the
ICnglo Point boys to come to Ashland
Now Ycnrs dny haven't the Eagle
Point boys boon challenging tho Ash
land boys for a game all wlntor? In
regard to the builncBs men alluded to,
I think they nro nil too honorable to
censure tbo fnculty of tills school when

thoy know tho facta of tbo enso and I

hope that this explanation will prove
to them. Tho captain of the

team Is responsible for the game, but no
one Is responsible for tho measles going
to Kaglo Point. Hoping this will prove
a satisfactory explanation to ail people
who nro capablo of taking nn honest
view of tbo case, I am

Very truly yours,
ItoiiKitT H. Jonas,

Capt. Normal Football Team.

What' ! Name?
Experienced patent medicine men,"

says a gosslper In tho New Orleans
t, "admit tho Impossi-

bility of predicting when the turning
point will be reached In booming any
now remedy. The amount sunk In ex
ploiting two articles before returns
come In may vary sioo.ooo. in my
opinion, the name baa a good deal to
do with getting a demand started. If
It la bard to remember or bard to pro-
nounce It la undoubtedly a serious
handicap, and, on tbe contrary, a
cntcby, simple title, Just odd enough to
atlck In one'a memory, la In Itself an
advertisement worth thousands of dol
lars. I bare a house In mind that
spent a good alzed fortune trying to
popularize a tablet preparation witn a

queer Indian title that no two people
pronounced In exactly tbe same way.
It wna a good thing and cleverly put
before the public, and It foiled solely, 1

think, because people were reluctant to
nsk for It for fear of making them-

selves ridiculous by butchering the
pronunciation. That's a point about
which the average customer la very
scnBltlve."

Dorr Tfcalr Lcaara AIIt.
The Chinese hare n curiously .cheer-

ful way of disposing ot their lepers.
The rclntlves of the afflicted person
propose to blm that tbey bury blm
nllve, and, aucb la the fatalism of the
Chinese, thnt tho victim readily

An extra elaborate meal is
served to him In tbe way of a farewell
banquet, and then tbo funeral proces-
sion forms. Tbe man who la about to
be Immured under the sod follows his
own coffin, nnd when be reaches the
grave he takes a dose of laudanum,
hope Into the bos and settles down for
eternity.

Dr. Wittenberg, writing en the sub-

ject of leprosy In China, states that the
pure nerve form Is tbe least common.
In such cases, as Is well known, the pa-

tients may go on for years. As to tbe
mixed form. It Is fairly common, but It
Is a difficult matter to .estimate the
number ot lepers In any given district
The sufferers lead tbe common life so
long as tbey remain free from destruc-
tive lesions. When these occur to any
marked degree, tbo leper Is either seg-

regated In a but or ho Is allowed to
wander about tbe country, sustaining
life by begging. Dr. Wittenberg

eases of direct contagion from
mother-in-la- to daughter-in-law- .

Klnsr Mnmbart'a Pine Trees. V

King Humbert took great pride In his
pine grove and ono day, arriving unex-

pectedly, found a forester preparing to
cut down a tree.

"What are you about,?" asked the
king.

'This ptno Is growing too tall, your
majesty."

"Would you like It If I ordered your
feet to he cut oft because you are taller
than your fellows?"

The'Mnt was enough and tho treo left
unmolested. London Telegraph.

A tlnimcll Anecdote.
Lord Russell once presided at a din-

ner given for Sir Henry Irving on his
roturn from America. While tho din-

ner wns In progress Lord Russell sug-

gested to Coinyns Cnrr that ho pro-

pose Sir Henry's henlth. "1 can't make
speeches, you know," ho snld.

Sir llenrMkgeiitly replied, "I, henrd
you make n lino speech before tho Pnr-nel- l,

commission."
To which the pungent Irlshmnn an-

swered, ."Oh, yea, but then I had some-

thing to talk about I"

riiurHiluy evening from his trip to
lorlhfiiHlurn California.

Mr. AiiMiir MiiniiiueroT tho Lucky
rt mine wuh in town Monday

and Tuesday on IjiihIihich.

TIioh, Kuelicr, whir in lit linincmt

engaged in mining on Galla crunk,
a (tuito low with pneumonia.

U. L. Darling has lunaod tho
Vroman onttnge, on F mid Fourth
fttruot and will begin housekeeping
at once.

Ituv. J. G. Gregory', of Contrul
Point, was hero Wednesday, in at-

tendance at tho Amoral of tho luto
Mra. Anna Kngludow.

Died At her lato homo in 'the
northern part of Sams Valley, Jan-

uary 1901, Mrs. Anna Uugle- -

dow, ogi-- seventy years.
Mannie Smith came down from

Ashland the first of tho woek to
ook after his father's mining in

terests in Wuler.Guluh district.
J ml io Geo, R, Hammorsly, the

well known minor and stockman,
of this placo, nnd well known in
surrounding counties, baa pur
chased the Gold Hill News, and
will conduct it as a nonpartisan
newspaper.

Central Point Items.

Merritt lClliott has been ap
pointed a notary publio by Gov.
Ueor.

Frank Olwell left for Sucrninonto
on Wednesday's train, on a buBi- -

iiobb trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Vrcd rnco arrived

hero from Colorado Tuesday and
will make this their homo.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Vincent, of
Table Rock, spent Sunday with
Mr. Myurs1 folks, of this precinct.

E, I,. Olwell loft for San Fran- -

claco a few daya ago, whoro ho gooa
to take a course in a buainosa col
lege.

John Olwoll left for Corrallis
laat week. Ho boing ono of the re
gents of the agricultural college,
was In attendance at a mooting ot
that body.

lCldor J. C. Grogory was called to

conduct the funeral of the late Mrs.
Annie Enseldow, of Sam Valley,
lat Thursday. Mrs. Engoldow re
sided here several yoars, and her
many friends will be sorry to learn
of her death.

At tho rogular meeting in Decem
ber ol tbo W. II. Harrison Post, 07,
G. A. R., tho following ofliuorB were
clcctod for tho year 1001: Com.,
8. M. Nenlon; S. V. C, J. Wright:
J. V. C., Jamos Evans; Q. M., J. M.

Ciibson; U. U., Ueo. t'crkins: Llinp
lain, W. Snyder; Surgeon, James
Fish: O. G., J. D. I'ankey; Dol., H.

Cox; Alt., W. H. Patrick.

Johv'N Mmr Httmvfl.
Tho majority of the nnmen that yon

soo on tlio hIkhs of Iniindrlva or ten
stores kept by Chinamen nro Dimply
fnnoy nauioa adopted for their auapl-clou- a

slgiilflcnnco. They nro simply
mottoes, having no reference to the
proprietor or tbo members of a Arm
whntsoevcr.

Krcry properly eonatltuted Chinaman
baa flvo namoa boaldea his aurnnmo or
cognomen. The last la fixed and band'
cd down from on generation to an
other.

Brery mole child born in China la
flrat called by his -- milk name." When
ho grows old enough to attend acboot,
he tnkca a "book name." When be has
lenrned tho mysteries of composition.
be competea for literary lienors under
an assumed nnmc, which la finally
adopted. When be suoccaafully posses
bis examinations and obtains bis de
gree, bis equals address him by onoth
or, either coined by tbetn or adopted by
him. At bis mariingo he adopts atUl
another, called "style." Chicago Chron
icle.

Woald Hav to Borrow Oa.
Bomo tlmo ago a well known bar--

rlatcr had under cress examination
youth from tho country who rejoiced
In the name of Sampson, whoee replica
wero tho causes of much laughter In
court.

"And so," questioned the barrister,
"you wtBh tho court to bcllovo that yon
are a peacefully disposed and Inoffen-
sive kind of person?"

"Yea."
"And that you have no deelro to fol

low tho steps of your namesake, and
mite tho Philistines?"
"No, I've not," answered the youth,

"nnd If I lind Die dcslco I nln't got tho
Btromrtb nt iironont"

"Thou you think you wouM be uj- -

ablo to cop? auceeaafully with a thou
sand enemies, and utterly rout them
with tho Jawbone of nn

"Well," nnawered Hie rallied. Samp
son, "I mlirht lmvo'a try when you
hnvo done with tho weapon." Spare
Mainents.

Prrfiiuniilfio,
Fond I'athor That Ib tho smartest

child I over flaw. If any one can set n
rlvor on flro," ho will when ho grows up.

li'ond Mother Indeed ho will, bless
his llttlo heni't! Only Mills mornliiK I

found 111 in atm-tln'- n flro under the
plnno. Phllndolphla Call.

r
Tho resting placo of Daniel DoFoe la

In tho heart of one ef London's jbuslcst
qimi'tcrs, about a quarter of a mllo
from the Dank of England.

Tho mining laws of Orogon for sale
at thlBoflloe.

E I'olton, V II Velght, S A Parker, J
L Fun ton, J T IJIovlnr, C E Hooper, J
W Hatcher, W P Joomla, J Shlvoly.

West Ashland K n Simpson, F E
Hodflold, A 8 Uarneu, II P Homes, Jan
Kinney, Geo Irwin, I W Burrls, Jacob
M Case beer, Sylvester Patterson, I N
Shook, j It Wick, Fruffk Williams, J
J Cambers, Sidney E Carter, It Bos--

wick, kugeno Wiilrad.
Wutklns J M Dews, O a Dews.
Sterling A Gllaon, J F
Phoenix John Mills, Fred Furry, R

T Blackwood, E G Coloman, John M

Mast, T H F Engle, John G Gore, Jas
H Smith, SG Vandyke.

Applogato JamoB O'Brien, G-- W
Wlnetrout, Geo Hoffman, W H Holt,
II D Kubli, O E Rose.

Union Miles Cantrall, John Offon- -

baclier, P F Swayno, S It Coffman, I A

Mushett.
Sams Valley Martin Perry, James

Polton, C A Dickinson, E It Card well.
Gold HI1I-- E E Miner, J H lieeman,

Geo E Nichols, J B K Morelook, J J
Houck, 0 F Young, T J Downing, Dan
Richards, J C Hall, Carl Phelps, Jas
McDougal, A L Vincent.

Pleasant Crook Dan Ncathammer,
Jas Owena, Robt Wakeman, Chaa Ow-

ens.
Rock Polntr--W H Newton, H L

White, R L Dusenbury.
Foots Creek Geo W Lance, Jr, A

W Sanders, Samuel DulTleld.
Trail W R Johnson, W M McClana-ha-

Eagle Point Jos Rader, J M Nich
ols, S Ii Holmes, J R Moomaw. J F
Brown, Delbert Torrlll, Ceo Smith,
Geo. Stephens, John Ashpole.

Lake Creek M F Hanley, W H
Bradshaw, M Sldley.

Table Rock Clarence Case, Marion
Hodgos, T J Perry.

Woodville Oscar Simpklns, B F
Carter, G W Wilcox.

Meadows H H Mayflold.
Jacksonville Charles Dunford, A

Learned, F E Bybee, Luke Ryan, N
Mitchell, S E Dunnlngton, J S Ortb,
J H Huff or, D Linn, J T Shepherd, A
Sclmldllng, L 0 Kaln, Wm Broad, E
F Hubert, L D Mlnear.

Pooh Bah W S Baypholtz, J M

Lofland, Asa Fordyoe, Herman Crow-ell- ,

J N Hockersmltb, Jaa Fredenburg,
Boxy C E Wilkinson, H H Taylor,

C C Taylor.
Climax Lane Wyland, F M Centers.
East Medford-r- H E Boyden, G P

Lindley, C B Hostel, Ed Wilkinson, J
H Norria, J W Lawton, W T York, R
H Whitehead, A 0 Hubbard, True Cox,
S H Murry, W T Kama, W J Prall, A
Slover, H C Mackey, L L Jacobs, H H
Howard.

West Medford G L Sehermerhorn,
J W Miller, Wallace Woods, H H

HEADACHE
Pain back of your

eyes? Heavy pressure
in your head? And are

n you sometimes faint and
dizzy? Is your tongue
coated? Bad taste in
your mouth? And does
your food distress you ?
Are you nervous and ir-

ritable? Do you often
have the blues? And
are you troubled about
sleeping?

yocaa isrvvf JO
mil wrong

But ther is a cure.
Tis the old reliable

They act directly on
tne liver. ihey cure
constipation.biliousness,
sick headache, nausea,,
and dyspepsia. Take a
laxative dose each night.
For 60 years, years they
nave been the Standard
Family Pills.

Price 25 cents. All Druggie;.
" I have tflkon Ayor's Fills ro(n-tart- y

for six mqnths. They Imvo
ourud mo of a aoYttro headache, anil
i can now walk from two to"four
lnilea without gotttnff tired or ojitof brenth. sotnothliifr I have not
boon ablo to do tor many years."

8.E, Wai.wokk,
July 13,1899. . Salem. Maw.

Wnfto tho Doctor.
If you have any complaint 'xhatorer

nun uusiry iim uvsiiuuuu'iunuTiceyvucan ikj.su y write tho doctor
f i;ooly. XoXl wt" renorvu n prompt r.
ply 'WithmH ennt.

Vn viV, J.JVTOU. MflSB.

I Write for Catalogue and Prtcea.'

Muk r, F KDeuol, Praric Watt, Mil-

ton Mnulo, J It Wilson, J A Whitman,
W H Barr, C W Palm, D H Miller.

Central Point W M Holmes, I C

Roblnctt, Lee Ingram, W J Freeman,
John Olwell, Jaa Shields, O R Pankey,
J H Guy.

Motind E G Roberta, John Smith,
Wm Gregory, Calvin Owens. ,

Willow Springs Wm Wright, T C
Law, Ralph Dean, W H Ponlnger.

Big Butte-- G W Beall, A B Char- -

traw.

LOVE AND NATUffE.

f)eer Lot, when fprtng hu come, all at tort
wakes

And from her languid HU tho bandage: take
To look with woii'Irring eyra upon the world.
The Irrea unfold ttwir rob of ailrery green.
And thrifty fmerta from Ihe bloeaoma glean;
fach birdliog onla a mate both fond and trua,

And I, dear Love, have you.

Dear Lore, In lumnwr time each lengthened day
To harveat fllda a tribute rich muit pay
Of aunatiine packed in grain of yellow com.
Tht earth la weighted with the aeaaon't atora;
No creature, tree nor vine can aak for more,
liature baa aatixfled each bird and bet.

liaa given you to me.

Dear Love, chill fait doth paint In colore rare
Tht foreeta and the ftelde that eoon grow bar
Aa winter claapa theen to her fey breast.
Nature must wake and work and rest awhile,
Miitt aleep and cry, perchance, aa well aa amilaf
And nature, life and lsve are one, I know,

Because I love yon eo.
Anne C. Steele in Harper's Basv.
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! CHILI SAUCE !

HOW BARSTOW BROWN
AND ELVIRY RICHARDS
CAME TOGETHER.

The hotwhold trt b the only down
I can bring mvc mie!f to him I wed.

Can you find the roof and earn the flourf '
Then I can. malt home and iweet white breadl

Harpcr-a-
.

The last scarlet ar of tbe gorgeous
autumn snneet was fading out behind
tbe tall poplars 'along Turkey creek
when Barstow Brown's creaking old
farrm wagon turned the comer of tbe
road which led to bis lonely and 111

kept borne.
There's tbe light already

In Mis'. Blvlry Rlcbards' window," he
commented. "It does git dark awful
early nights now. Seems like hern's
the cleanest kep an the cbeerfnlest
amp In tbe bnll township."

And Indeed It did seem to Illuminate
with Its friendly radiance the little one
story house by tbe roadside. It looked
tike a beacon a star. It made Farmer
Brown think In admiring but unformu-
lated fashion of a steadfast love pure.
unwavering, brilliant. It .attracted
him. It drew him tbe worn and
hnrassed body and soul of him. Uncon-

sciously he tightened the reins. But It
was not until tbe plodding horses
stood still In response that he won-
dered 'Whether he might venture In
and what excuse be could give for his
visit.

Suddenly he lifted bis bead and
sniffed once, twice. Then be hurried-
ly twisted tbe reins around the whip-stoc- k

and clambered down from the
high seat Swiftly, soundlessly, ex-

cuse and encouragement bad come to
blm In tbe guise of an odor at that.

"Chill sauce! If she ain't
chill sauce!" He was hurrying up the
short path to the front door, at which
he knocked. "I'll tell her I wnnt the re-

ceipt for 8usle Rellly to make some
by. That's the ticket Oh, howdy. Mis'
Richards! I was gol'n home from mill
an the nicest, smell come,
down the road! Seemed s If I was
back In mother's again, an she was
puttln tip chill sauce." He sighed and
moistened his lips at the recollection.
"So I thought I'd come In an find bow
you make It Our ripe tomatoes ain't
all gone yet Maybe Susie Rellly could
make a quart or bo!"

Forty placldand benignant summers
had passed over the brown head of
Elvira Rlobnrds, but where was tbe
girl along Turkey creek who carried
herself with more grace and dignity,
and what mntron could boast such a
fresh complexion and bright eyes as
shot

"To be surel" she cried heartily.
"You come right In, Mr. Brown." She
drew forward the best rocking chair,
with tbe Battc'nbcrg tidies on the en-

treating red plush arms.
" 'Tlsii't 'much 1 need make, llvln

atone, ns I do, but a good storeroom Is
a tine thlng to fall back on. You'd need
a lot In your house, I'm thlnklu. I'll
give you the receipt with pleasure, nn
a Jnr to, take home for Susie to tnste
by. now does she get on, Mr. Brown?"

Barstow Brown looked around the
blight little room, at the shining glass
lamp witli the red flannel wick, which
stood behind tbo row of freshly' petted
geranium slips In tho recessed wludow,
then buck nt the plump, whlto. aproned
figure opposite.

"Not too well, Mis' Richards She's
kind ot shiftless. It comes nnturnl to
sonic folks to be shiftless. Seems like
tho work alius keeps a bit ahead of
her. Seems like she can no more catch
up with It "than than she could with
a cottontail. Hut she menus well. Most
shiftless folks alius means well. I got.
to bo niovtn." Io rose reluctantly.
"Tho- youug ones, they'll be
me," - ,
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